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Our big hearted butcher friend, Joe
Outwalt, will be glad to meat his patrons
every Friday evening and Saturday morn-
ing in the basement of the Blair House,
w here he has just established a meat shop.
There is no mxs-ttea- k about this, nor is
there any about the fact that Joe is one of
the most deserving "butcher boys" that
ever wielded a cleaver. Dou't forget him
iu his new "quarters."

If Singer should attempt to sing he
would probably prove himself a very indif-
ferent bawl singer, and if Bolsinger essayed
tho accomplishment of a like vocalistic feat
he would doubtless fall as short of success
as Singer himself, but put them both to-
gether and give them a violin and guitar
respectively, and they can make music that
is really soothing and pleasing to listen to

at a respectable distance.
llessrs. Simon 1'. Dunrnyor and Jacob

K. Stilller, two of Cambria county's best
citizens, pulled up stakes on Tuesday last
and emigrated with their families to Kan-
sas, somewhere near the prosperous town
of Salina being the objective point. We
are sorry to lose such energetic and useful
citizens, but we know that our loss will
be Kansas' gain, and as regards the gen-
tlemen named, wc hope tho change will bo
all gain and no loss to them.

Our editorial brethern all round the
circle have our sincere thanks for their
kindly notices of us in connection wilh
our Comity Treasury aspirations, but we
warn them in time that if yes, if we
get to lingering the greenbacks they
needn't be "bobbing around" this way
on borrowing expeditions and expect to
be accommodated simply because they
"slapped us on the back" and said "go it,
ilc.,7' when we went into the light.

Even yet it is a "little previous" to
talk about garden-makin- g in this high lat-
itude, for a decided dampness still prevails
to tho depth of several inches, but it is not
a "little previous" to inform our readers
that the celebrated Landreth garden seeds,
the best, as shown by actual experiment,
that can be sown in this region, may be
bought at the drug and bookstore of llem-mo- n

A: Murray, where many other elegant
and desirable articles cau always bo had at
the right prices.

Township clerks are required within
sixty days titer the annual spring elections,
to make out and publish a full and com-

plete statement of the financial condition
of such townships, under penalty of tifty
dollars. In several counties of the State,
where this law was disregarded, suits have
been brought by the taxpayers and the
penalty in every case collected. By ob-

serving the law, township clerks may save
themselves and friends the trouble and ex-

pense of litigation.
A. Strittmatter, Esq., of Carroll town

ship, desires us to inform the party vho j

recently stole twelve chickens and one roos--
ter from his premises that if he will return j

the rooster he can help himself to two j

hens, and no questions will be asked.
The 'Squire feels the loss of his gentleman
fowl more keenly than all the rest put to-

gether, and hence feels disjmsed to treat
liberally with the thief. As the latter is
well known, he need not be backward about
accepting this generous otter.

Subscribers to county papers will,
after June '.'sJth, have to pay a postage of
live cents quaiterly, as the free circulation
of newspapers in the counties where pub
lished w ill be among the things ot the past
after that date. Editors will also have to
pay postage on their exchanges under the
new dispensation. We don't advise any
one to pay a full year's postage in advance,
however, for we much mistake the spirit of
the press if they lon t see to it that the
next Congress shall w ipe this infamous tax
on knowledge from the statute books.

"Notice to Taxpayers" is the modest
title of a card published in another column
by our C ounty Treasurer, John Cox, Esq.,
worthy the perusal and attention of every
lax-pay- in the county to the amount of
ttn j':r cent. Those who pay their tax
before the tirst of September next will get
a discount of live per cent., and those who
fail to pay by that time will have live per
cent, added to their taxes. Of this all
have due notice, and need not complain if
it costs them ten ier cent, to get their tax
into the Treasury.

We don't know enough about the to-

pography of Altoona to tell what ward our
mercantile kinsman, Al. Ward, does busi-

ness in, but we hope all the other Wards
and all the people of all the wards have
found out his whereabouts and are making
things lively for him in a business way by
this time. Al. is prompt and accommoda-
ting, keeps a select stock of choice grocer-
ies, sells at honest prices, and is every way
deserving of a liberal patronage. Inquire
for the Hickory Brewery, West Altoona,
ami you'll lind his store withiu a few steps
of that establishment.

Si ddex Death. Wc learn with sincere
regret of the sudden and unexpected death
of our friend and patron, Mr. I'cter J.
Dtiiiitn, of Earr township, who died on
Wednesday morning last of that remorse-
less disease, spotted fever, or black mea-
sles, or, as medical books have it, cerebro-t2i- nl

vtfniwjitis. Mr. Dumm, it is said,
was at work building fence on his own
property up to nine o'clock on Wednesday
morning, w lien he took suddenly ill, and
returning to the house, went to bed, where
he lingered in great agony until the fol-

lowing morning, when death put au end
to his sufferings. No community ha? ever
been called upon to mourn the loss of a
more peaceable, industrious and honest
citizen than was Mr. Dumm, and wo are
Mire that those who knew him will hearti-
ly svmpathize with his bereaved family
in their great and unlocked for affliction.
Mr. D. was a carpenter by trade, and was
foreman in the recent erection of the large
addit ion made to the buildings at Belmont,
in this place. He was in the prime of life,
a .stout, rugged, healthy man, and had
every apparent promise of a long and use-

ful hfe before him. He leaves a wife and
four or five small children. May he rest
in peace.

Vxotef.11. Yesterday morning about 4

o'clock a lad named JolmOtt, whose death
and age is announced in our obituary nt,

sou of a widow woman residing
in this place, died of brain fever alter
scarcely moie than one day's illness. 1 he
deceased had au attack of coup lie tolul,
or sun stroke, some two years ago, and
since then has frequently complained of
pains in t he head, and it is supposed that
this alliiction had much to do with has-

tening his death. Johnny was a bright,
intelligent and handsome boy, one of the

and his deeply afflictedbest in our town,
mother and relatives have the unfeigned
sympathy of ail our peoplo in their sad

Severely I.vjuked. Mr. K. S. Rath-bone- -,

of Jackson township, a worthy citi-

zen and a practical friend of tho freeman,
was badly injured, wc are sorry to learn,

while attempting to roll aon Friday last,
barrel of vinegar out of Mr. b. 1 ..Dun-myer- 's

cellar, iu t,aid township. It seems
that he undertook tho task himself, and
when he had succeeded in getting the bar-
rel almost to the top of the cellar entrance,
his feet suddenly slipped from under him,
and falling backward, tho barrel rolled
over him, striking him first in the stomach
and producing painful injuries, and then
fracturing both his upper and lower jaws.
His wounds are necessarily very severe,
but wo believe they aro not considered
dangerous, and his early recovery is confi-
dently anticipated.

Local Corre&itondeiwe.
JorcssTOwx, April 8, 1S73.

Peak Fkeeman There has been a late
arrival of negroes into "Wood vale an im-
portation from Maryland and Virginia.
The number is about twenty laborers, with
their wives and families. The purpose is
to give them employment at the new tan-
nery of Itosensteel 5c Co.

Adams street, in Conemaugh borough,
is in a deplorable condition. The borough
authorities attempted to excavate it, either
for the purpose of building the Somerset
railroad along it or for bettering the
but the attempt was a failure. The hill-g- reen

hill slides down into the chasm as
fast as it is made, and the bed of the street
is full of water.

Several new houses aro lieing erected on
the Everhart property, at the old toll gate.
There are also two new houses on Somer-
set street, all in the Sixth Ward. Thus
the city still spreads.

About ten thousand tons of filth have
been taken from the streets since the snow
melted all done by boys. That's right.
Keep the rising generation busy.

Compliments to II. A. McPike. I would
rather see him elected county treasuier
than any other man living and I have one
vote.

The cemetery is donning its vernal garb,
the larch is budding, the shrubbery is in-
haling the spring suns, and all the ever-
greens are leasing a new life.

Improvement of the Public Square is still
being agitated. If any other town in the
State owned this Square it would be im-
proved. It would be better to let C. Ii.
Ellis, or any body else, have it than leave
it iri the present condition.

We have a new bank, called "The Cam-
bria County Bank," that will knock the
spots oft" Samuel Henry's bank. M.
Keim is tho cashier, and No 200 Main
street, opposite the Merchants' Hotel,
where Mr. Schnable used to keep good
things to drink, is its location. Any prin-
ter w ho lives in Ebensburg and wants large
notes discounted at a moderate rate can be
accommodated. Here's a good chance,
M'C 1

A profound question has been announeod
which stems to knock the spots off all the
soft soap and hard soap teachers in this
neck of timber. Wm. Eldridge found it
in an old book, thusly :

"If 12 oxen eat up $ acres of grass in 4
weeks, and 'l oxen eat up 10 acres in t weeks,
how many oxen will eat up 24 acres in 18
weeks; the grass tx;in at first equal on every
acre, and growing uniformly?"

One teacher, supposing that the word
uniformity (?um furma) did not include
the idea of increase, or aggicgation found
the answer to be 21 ; another found 25 3--9;

anil still another ot$ ; but if I were to give
a rough guess I should say 37 and a frac-
tion. The community has become greatly
agitated about it, especially soft soap cor-
respondents.

Spring is here. Last Saturday was a
beautiful day and Saturday night had about
nine hundred thunderstorms. The weath-
er cleared up warm on Sunday, since which
time I have failed to reort.

Our District Court friends are now in
another muddle. They want judges ap-
pointed, but there is no vacancy yet, and
the judges will hold on like a blacksmith's
tongs till au ouster semis them kiting.

lO 1ANG.

Ditties of Sltekvisokh. Two supervi-
sors of Cumberland townthip, Adams Co.,
were lately indicted, convicted and fined
for neglect of duty. Judge i"isher, in his
charge to the jury, took pains to define the
duties of Supervisors under the statutes of
the state, and from his charge we reprint
so much as is applicable to Cambria as well
as to Adams and other counties, under the
general laws, for the benefit of people in-
terested in this county :

The general road law of 1830 requires the
voters of each township to elect annually
two Supervisors, and they are jointly liabln
for the proper repair of the roads and bridges
in their townships. They cannot divide the
township, so as to relieve themselves from
liability for repairs of roads ami bridges in
certain localities of the township. The two
Supervisors constitute the board and their
official acts must be joint.

They possess very large powers and are
criminally responsible for neglect of duty.
They are bound to keep the roads and bridges
in good repair.

They should havfl sufficient ditches dun
upon the two sides of the road to carry offall
the water ; they should remove all loose
stones from offtlie road, and they should pike
or otherwise improve low places; they
should cut ditches from the road leadinginto
the fields to carry off the water, and should
any person fill up these ditches he should lie
taken before a Justice and fined. If the
Supervisors permit ditches to be filled up,
whereby the water is thrown upon the road,
the Supervisors may he indicted for neglect
of duty. Supervisors Lars a right to go
upou adjoining property for stone, sand and
gravel, tha value to lie fixed by referees.
It is the duty of Supervisors also to make
and repair bridges over small creeks and
rivulets and deep gullies. If the Supervi-
sors neglect to repair the roads, or to keep
them open of the width the reeords call for
tlicm to b opened., they are liable to indict-
ment.

l'ublic highways, laid out, approved, or
entered on shall be, as soon as prac-
ticable, effectually opened, and constantly
kept in repair, and all public roads shall, at
all seasons,',bc kept clear of all impediments
to easy and convenient traveling at the ex-

pense of the respective townships. And
whenever Supervisors neglect or refuse to
open a public road, or to keep it in repair,
they render themselves liable to punishment
by indictment and fine.

lublic roads, on a line which divides two
townships, shall be opened, made, kept clear
and in repair at the joint cost of such town-
ships; and if either township in any case
necessarily incurs more than its due propor-
tion of such cost, it shall be lawful for sucb
townships to recover from the other town-
ship the excess incurred.

Supervisors have power, and are required,
at the expense of their township, to purchase
wood, timber and other materials necessary
for the purpose of making, maintianing and
repairing the public roads and highways,
anc to employ, oversee and direct a sufficient
mnnlier of laborers to execute promptly and
effectually these objects.

One Supervisor has power to employ men
todo the ordinary repairs upon the roads, but
he cannot bind the township by a contract
for the opening of a new road. Such con-
tract is an act requiring delilxration and
judgment, and therefore must be the joint
act ot both supervisors.

Suierviors have power and authority to
enter upon any lands or enclosures and cut,
open, maintain aud repair all such drains or
ditches through the same as they shall judge
necessary to carry the water from the roads;
doing no unnecessary damage, to owners of
the land, and repairing all breaches offences'
they shall make.

Halw's Magazine for Aplil. Bal-lou- 's

Magazine for April is issued, and a nioe
number it is, for it is printed on the whitest
of paper, with the blackest of ink, and is
now-on-e of the handsomest magazines in the
country, and filled with the most interesting
matter. It suits all tastes, and even has a
department for children, so that the little
ones look for it as eagerly as adults. It is
light, witty, gay and severe, so that all can
find something interesting in its pages.
Kvery suliscritier who sends the publishers
$1.50 receives the magazine for one year, and
also a pretty little Chromo worth at least 50
cents. The April mnnlier contains an exci-
ting sea story, a thrilling adventure and
several pretty little love stories which will
please the ladies very much, for all of them
end in marriage, as a good story should al-

ways do. The head of every family in the
country should send $1.50 to the publishers
and receive this Magazine without delay.
Tmojiks & Taliiot, Boston, Mass.

ir

Miss Bnowssox's "Life of Rev. D. A.
Gallitzix." In lieu of our own promised
review of this new work, want of time hav-
ing as yet prevented our perusal of it, we
append a lengthy notice thereof from a re-
cent issue of the Johnstown Tribu . The
scope and character of the work may to
some extent be judged by this summary of
its contents, but we are assured by persons
who have read it that it contains a number
of letters to and from the pimeer priest
wmcn are exceedingly interesting, especial- -
ly to those who figured in his day and gen-
eration, besides a fund of anecdote and in- - j

cideut which cannot fail to amuse and en- - ;

tertaiu all who peruse it. The style and j

paper is not what it should bo for the mon- - i

ey, but to those who revere the hallowed j

memory of the groat "Apostlo of the Alle- -
ghenits," this will not prove an linsur-- j

mountable objection. The book is made
up to a great extent of facts never hereto-
fore published, and comparatively few now
living have any knowledge oF many of the
incidents aud occurrences related in its well
written pages. M. 1 Meagher, of Johns-tow-n,

is prepared to furnish the work by
wholesale at publisher's prices, or single
copies at retail for $2.50. If ordered thro'
us, however, $:J.50 will pay for the book
and a copy of our paper for one year, or
two copies of the book and paper to an old
and new subscriber, or two new subscribers,
for ifO.50. Here is hat the Tribune says
about the work :

The I.ifkok Princk Galt.itzik. Sev-
eral days ago we noticed the fact of having
received from M. p. Meagher, Uiokseller
and stationer, a book bearing the al Mve title ,

and written by Miss Surah M. row n son, of
New York. Since then we have read the
work and feel jnstilied in following the
thread of her narrative and expressing our
opinion of its content. The life of this won-
derful man furnishes a fruitful theuieforthe
len of the historian. The wealthv, educa-
ted son of noble Itussin.':"parents in u oi im--
by title, and having by birth and associationseverything about Jiiiu that the world could
give him, he suddenly concluded by and with
the advice and consent of his parents, lo pav
a visit to this country. At that time, nea'r
the close of the last century, civil dissensions
prevailed in nearly every portion of Kurope.
A set of Godless philosophers were
the trusted advisers and intimate friends ofseveral reigning iiiouarchs, and although thesending away of her sou toacountrv of which
the most that was known then w as that it hadjust thrown off the yoke of hated tyranuv,
and declared her right to be a free and inde-
pendent nation, was a sore trial to a fond
mother's heart, yet she was prepared to makethe sacrifice so that she could remove her son
from the company of profligates who profess-
ed no form of belief beyond the certainty that
life was short, and that it should therefore
be given up to what the world calis enjoy-
ment. The ways of !od are inscrutable.
Little did that mother think,. as she clasped
him to her besom when he wasalmut leaving,
that her eyes had rested upon him for the
last time on earth, and that the Prince, whose
heart was beating high in anticipation of the
to him wonderful tour he was about to un-
dertake, would bo found a few ye:irs later in
one of the dreariest wilds of 1'ciiijsylvauia
an humble missionary doing battle in the
service of his Uivine Mater.

The authoress devotes a considerable por-
tion of the opening chapters to a history of
the (iallit.in family. From her we learn
that the father of the subject of this memoir
was a Kussian nobleman. He stood high in
the favor of the reigning Czar and held many
positions of honor anil trust, lie was not a
professor of religion, but, on t lie contrary,
his associates were Voltaire and other inii-d- el

philosophers. The mother of the Prince
is represented to have been of noble birtha learned, pious and virtuous woman and
it was doubtless owing to her example and
admonitions that the mind of th yoiina;
Prince was trained to despise llie frivolities
of the age. She procured for him tutors w ho
were in accord with her own ideas, and
while receiving a liberal education in all the
advanced branches of study, his religious
training was not neglected.

Shortly after Prince (laliitzin arrived in
this country he concluded to enter the prifst-hoo- d,

and after pursuing his sacred studies
under the fatherly care of the lamented Hish-o- n

Carroll, of Baltimore, brother of Charles
Carroll, one of the signers of the leclara-tio- u

of Indejiendence, he was by him or-
dained. Tho mission chosen by the young
minister was one that suited a person "of his
zeal and ardent temjieramcnt. For a time
he traversed almost the entire southwestern
portion of this State, and even attended to
the wants oi" the settlers in a part of West
Virginia. About tho year lTs, he located
permanently at L,oretto, and founded thatvillage in an almost impenetrable wild.
Gathering about him a few settlers, h' soon
reared an humble chapel, and although his
congregation was small, the good priest
found plenty of work to do in visiting dis-
tant settlements. By becoming a citizen of
the United States ho incurred the displea-
sure of the Czar, and his estates in liussia
were forfeited to his only sister, with the ex-
plicit understanding that no portion of the
inheritance should accrue to his benefit. His
sister, however, sent hiin various sums of
money, all which he expended in relieving
the wants and necessities of the poor and in
buying land for those unable to purchase.
For forty-tw- o years the humble missionarv
pursued the calling which he had voluntar-
ily chosen, when at length his health began
to fail under the active work required of
him, and on the sixth day of May, 1S40, two
attending priests and a weepir.g knot of his
parishioners gathered around his bedside to
see the Prince and .uissionary pass awav.Calmly unit Jtcikeolnlly Uts li-?T- l tuzt I ;irt ,
aud his immortal soul wtn received by Ilim
for whom ho had renounced wealth and
worldly distinction to enlist under the ban-
ner of the Cross.

At the time of his death Prince Gallitzin
was in the seventieth year of his ago. His
remains lie in a vault just in front of the
Catholic church, at .Loretto. A monument
marks his last resting place, but we under-
stand that an effort is being made to have a
more appropriate one placed over him.

We have followed the general thread of
Miss Brownson's narrative, but our sketch
conveys but a very faint outline of this work.
Her history of Prince Demetrius Augustine
Gallitzin is written in the finest language;
leading incidents in the career of her illustri-
ous subject are faithfully portrayed, and
taken altogether one wonders how the tal-
ented lady could have the patience to pur-
sue the difficult task of collating all the ma-
terial contained in this life. If space per-
mitted we would publish in this connec-
tion a few extracts from the work, that
would give the reader an idea of the maimer
in which the book has tieen compiled. As
an interesting history of a pioneer mission-
ary it is an invaluable contribution to liter-
ature, but it is a work of peculiar value to
the people of this county, where nearly half
a century of his life ami labors were passed.

Fatal Accident. On Saturday even-
ing last, Thomas Nelson, an aged and well
known citizen of Altoona, and tho oldest
car inspector on the Western Division of
the Pennsylvania Itailroad, met wilh a hor-
rible accident in the railroad "yard," at
that place, which resulted in his death with-
in twenty minutes thereafter. It appears
that Mr. Nelson was detained until after
dark. inspecting several freight trains, but
completing his work at near nine o'clock,
he started to walk down the track in the di-

rection of the lower shop.i, when several
cars that were being dropped down from the
upper end of tho yard came along rapidly,
and liefore the unfortunate man could leave
tho track, he was struck and knocked down,
falling across the rail. The entire train
passed over loth his limbs just above the
knees, severing them from the IkxIv. He
only survived some twenty minutes after
being picked up. The victim of this acci-
dent was a highly respected citizen of that
town, and was aged about sixty years.
Johnatoicn Tribune.

CAUTION. Kvery genuine box of Dr.
McLANE'S LIVEtt PILLS hears the sig-

nature of FLEMING BROS., and their pri-

vate United States Stamp. f7""Take no
other." The market is full of imitations.

Real Estate Transfers. The follow-
ing Deeds, 5cc, were left for record at the
Recorder Singer's office from tl e 1st lo the
oth of the present month :

Geo. Huntley, Assignee of Geo. ,T.
Bodgers, to A. A. Barker, Feb'y
fi, lsT.'l, 5 acres and lll'j perches
in Cambria township.... S 202.00

Dunmyur to Simon 1. Duii-mye- r,

April 1, 1.K70, ltUI acres in
Jackson townshin 1 CoO.OO

Simon Dunmyer and wife to Israel !

ttonghnonr, Mar. , '7:?, :io; acres
and i0 perches in Jackson twp .. O.r.G.S.io

Sheriff of Cambria county to David i

Biookbank, July :t0, 70, :U0 acres
in Sumnierhill township 'J05.00

John Weaklaud ar.d wife to Sarah
K. Burns, Feb. 13, 1873, 5H acres !

in Clearfield township 700.00
Saran 1.. Burns and husband to Den-

nis McCauley, March 7, lS7:i, 58
acres in Clearfield township 750.00

Paul Bender to John Bender, Feb.
13, '73, the undivided one-ha- lf of
14'J acres in Clearfield tow nship.. 2,704.00

Henry Pritchard and wife to Hoard
of Trustees of the Dioieseof Pitts-
burgh, March 6, 1873, lot in Sec-
ond Ward, Johnstown 200.00

Catharine Mouse to John Herzog,
March 7. 1873, 50 acres In Alle-
gheny township 1,000.00

Geo. C. K. Zahm and wife to Jos.
Gutwalt, March 7, 1873, house and
lot in F.bensburg 1,550.00

W. W. Harris and others to Martin
M undy and others, June fi, 1871,
house and 1 acre in Jackson twp. 200.00

Mary A. Smith to Sam'l J. Smith,
.Feb. 7, 1873, 35 acres and 30 per-
ches in Kichlaud township. 850.00

Ambrose Sanker and wife to John
Coyle, Jan'y 18, 1S73, lot in Cal-litzi- n

township 500.00
Adam Horner and wife to Henry

Rider, March 1, ls73, house and
three lots in Wilinore Itorough... 425.00

John "Warefield and wife to John
Smith, Jan. 2.8, 1873, piere of land
in Suinmerhill township , 75.00

Jno. Smith and wife to Jno. Ware-fiel- d,

Jan. 2S, '73, 15 acres in Suin-
merhill township 75.00

S. P. Dunmyer and w ife to Samuel
Beidy.Jan. 10, 1872, 120 acres and
102 perches in Jackson township. 2,132.10

Dudley lSlanchanl and others to
Charles Meliough, li t. 20, l7l,
111 acres and f.4 perches in Clear-
field iowuship 414.00

M. M. Adams and wife to M?rk It.
McLaughlin, Aug. 17, 1872, lot in
"Washington township 100.00

J. C. Fisher and others to John Bl-de- r.

May 7. 1SK, 101 acres in Sus- -
iieli.in na township 101. 0O

John.i;. Miles, Kx'r of Kuth M'Con-nel- l,
dee'd, to John Klder, Set.

20, 1855, 210 acres in Chest twp... 205.00
Releaso John G. Miles, Ex'r, &c,

to John KUlcr, Sept. 2:, 1855, his
interest in 210 acres iu Chest tp..

I). J. Morrell and wife to P. M.
J, Brown, Nov. 30, 1S72, 3 lots in
the village of Hemlock

Matilda Jones to David S. Hiaek,
March 24, 1873, 150 acres in Kich-
laud township

so.oo

20.V31

200.00

Lf.Ni; Diseasf.s. Dr. Ktyser: Your med-
icines- have been joitig off slow during tho
Summer, but an increased demand seuius to
have sprung up in the past few weeks, and
1 am nifih out oil" all your preparations.
Your Lung Cure, 1 think, will find ready
sale this winter, and if you will put in
pamphlr-- t form the article you published iu
the Dispatch, it will prove a blessing to
your feilow-iiiri- i, and fully repay you tor
all your trouble and expense by a largely-increase- d

demand tor your medicines. I
hope you will conclude to do it. The good
advice contained in that article may save
many trout untimely graves, and render
lite happy where it would other w ise prove a
burden. W. Y. V I I.I.I A?J s, Louisville.

The above letter was written in reference
to an article published in the Dispatch
last Winter all the important part of which
is now contained in an essav of thirtv-tw- o

pages, entitled "CHKONIO LUNd DlS-KASLo- ."

Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure is sold
at 107 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.; f?1.5t
per liottle. or four Ih it ties lor Dr.
Knyser has private Consulting Kooms in
the rear of bin Medicine Store. Otiice hours
from nine A. M. until one P. M., and from
two until six. 1. M., and ou Saturdays at
night.

A floun Chance ton a Pcninkss Man.
Owing to continued ill health, the subscri-

ber has concluded to retire from business,
and will therefore sell at wholesale, upon
reasonable terms, his entire stock of

M K Ii C H A N D I S F. .
lie will also lease his large STORE ROOM,
good will and fixtures for one or more years.
The stand is one of the liest in the place, and
the business has Iwen increasing yearly. If
the stock is not disposed of before the 12th
ot April next, it will lie sold at public sale,
by retail, due notice of which will be given.
Any person desirous of purchasing can ol-ta- in

all tUo information required by calling
on the subscriber at his residence.

tii:o. c. k. zahm.
Ilbenshurg, March L'H, 187J.-3- L

IIoi.i.oa there ! are you aware that from
Huntley, the fair dealer and square, you
can buy the best of hardware, and home-
made tinware, and all kinds of wood ware,
besides every sty lo of glassware, and grocer-
ies cheap, fresh and rare, at prices that will
for cheapness compare with those of any like
dealer here or elsewhere? If you don't
know these facts, call at Huntley's big
liuucN.-Cu.i.iulii- JilWUBOUrff, lillfl V Oil
will soon see ''how it is yourself ;" but if
you do know them and don't act on the
knowledge, we can only say that you are
standing very much in your light, and the
sooner you get out of it the better for your
pocket-boo-k.

A Hint to Yousn Ladies. With smiles
that are sweet and a form that is neat, if
your conduct'sdisereet, yon can tempt young
men to marry ; but to add to the rest, you
should always lie dressed in goods cheapest
and best, and but just here let us tarry and
inv ite the at tent ion of our young lady friends
and the rest of womankind, as well as man-
kind, to the fact that M. Hossart t Co., cor-
ner of Main and Franklin ts., Johnstown,
keep just the kind of goods that will suit all
tastes and please all buyers in the matter of
texture, quality, beauty aud price. Go, see.

Htjavex bless S. J. Hess, who, with his
brother, keeps goods so line in the clothing
line, unsurpassed by any other. Their store
complete is on Main street, in famous Johns-
town borough, where all will find treatment
kind and never know a sorrow for having
bought a burakum lot of clothiug cheap

to-da- y, or at any other time, for be
it known that their store, 241 and 24M Main
street, is now filled to repletion with the
first invoice of elegant clothing, etc., for the
p6ring trade, that has yet reached that city.

Attt-ntiox- , Gentlemen! Andrew Mo-
ses, Merchant Tailor, 104 Clinton street,
Johnstown, has just received, and is now
prepared to make up iu accordance with the
latest fashions and iu the best style of work-
manship, his first invoice of spring and
summer goods for gentlemen's and youths'
wear. Orders taken for tine shirts, custom
made, full suits, and single garments.
Workmanship unsurpassed and prices

lor cheapness.

When Dnme Nature begins to don her
mantle of green, and the other dames and
damsels commence thinking about a change
of raiment suitable to the genial season now
approaching, then will all feminine eyes and
many feminine footsteps be turned in the
direction of I. T. Coppock's renowned dress
goods and dry goods baxaar, 212 Main street,
Jonnstown, which is ar errt-Uoir- the place
to buj- - the choicest goods at the lowest prices.

A CiCHyn Chance to Make Money.
One of the OLIjEHT and HEST UKOCEHY
IiOOHS in Altoona. la., is now ottered for
rent, with a well established and paying cus-
tom. The room is tho host adapted to the
grocery business of any in the city.

For further particulars and terms, address
T--, l4ox Altoona, l'a. 13-2- 6. --4t. 1

Some e may talk aliont the b'g stock J V")TICi: TO TAX-P- A YKHS. In
of Hour, feed and groceries they keep; and i B,Corlnnee with an Act of the Cieneral
others may try to induce persons to buy by Asscnbly of approved tho
declaring the"- - sell verv cheap. Yet this "t'1 tiny of A pril, A. U. "i i luiinif to trie eoJ- -
lr;ir in mind iinivl,r rt...l tl.on.rl i lection of tuxes lu the County ot Cniubria. no- -
you seek o er and o'er, lietu r flour and feed.ana other things that you need, than at R.JMills' cheap store. Trv his choice teas.

The Right "Way." The wnv to -- t
is to spend loss money than you earn, and j

the proper way to do this is'to buv where
von can ouy i uc citeapest, and buy onlv what
yon need. Myers tS: Lloyd's great mercan-
tile mart otters tho best inducement to ahpurchasers in this region, (roods very cheap,
verv select, and vcrr abundant.

Ciiaited hand.-- , face, roujrh stin, riniplo
riniiwiinii, salt-rheu- and other ciuhmcouh j

all cct ions 'cured. Mini the : n (ms'le soft and
smooth, try the Jjm ri.u T. H rti.ir, made
by CiiswelN lia.nil Jc Co., New York, tie cer-
tain to ret the VVu "''. n there nro
many hoi thlcss imitations rnsdo with common
tar. ln.l."i.-12w- .l

The friiEsT anp Swkktk.st Cot-I.ivk- h Oif.
Ili7..rd & Caswell's. i.u...e"n the seashore

from fresh, selected livers, by C.isvo i.i, H.z-Aii- u
A-- Co.. New York. 1 1 i absolutely .tor nnd

ni'il. Patients who hsve once taken it pr ft r
it to n'i others. Physicians h'i ve decided itsn-peri- or

to any of.tlieither oils in market llw.J
M'. It. Klliotts 1 LUSTKATKD PLANT

AND SKKD CATAUHiL'K mailed kkkk
to all applicants.

V. K. KLLTOTT,
No. 114 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa

d:iih titr.
TtHNXETT.-riie- -d nt his resMeneo in Cnrrotl

townshin, on Tnr'sdHV last, iiftei a brief llliies,
Mr. John lie s kit. ei! .V. yea: s.

Mr. liennntt was well known In th'n sectionof the oonntry nnd was uiiivcrsnlty rspectd!for his luany excellent iiuniitiv.--,' boMi V agentleman nd ft citizen. No man in ('ari'i
townytiii com mantled mfiro of the ctc-c- iind
res-poc- t of his tiei.nl. bors and ncitunlntaiico t bun
did Ml. IJennett. He was emplmtirallv an lum-t!-

man. tho noblest work o! (.oil. and ha lott
behind him. as a rich legacy to hi family, apure and an unsullied name. Ever green be
Ids honored memory.

OTT- - Died, at tho residence of hi3 n.otber in
this place, Blmut 4 o'clock (Thurs Jut)
morning, afters few hours' illness, John ti'ir,
ajjed 1" years and ti mouths.

V' A( ' N Elf . I i, in Cambria townl:i;i, on
Friday last,4-!- im-t.- Mrs. Hesiiktta V. Ai.Nhn.
wife of lir. Jacob Wagner, ng.'.l 5S years
month and io days.

EVANS. Died, on Tii' d:iy Inst, at th? resi-
dence of Ids lather in Cumbria tovuMiip,
fti. Evans, need about 17 your.

ST( H. Dieil. tn thi- - borough, on Kridny
last, ( iim. infant daughter of John nnd

Jane 8toi h. ae 1 1 year uud ) days.
NOOXAX- .- In Munstertown-lnp- , March 1Mb.

Mr. Jt KEMIAII NoM A.N. in t he ftSi ti j ea r of hi
are. May lie rent iu peace.

M.MITZ- .- In Camhih on Snnda.r
!.(r"l, of SIIIUII-PO- SiPHU MAKTZ. StfC 1 aboul
fiC yrars.

THE undersigned dosirs to inform theeiti-- X

icin of Chest Springs and rieinity tlevt he
Yjh3 thi" dav '.loiivht from .inn. A. t.lttiitlcl.l his
ULACKSM 1TM Sib 1". Stock nnd Tools, and it illcarry on the Inisinea in all its brartche. Spe-
cial attention paid to Horse .Shoeing-- The

of the public is respectfully solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Cii tirniii taken in exchange for woi!.
WM. 11. .lo.NW.

Chest Spriiifirs, April 5, Is ili fim.

A riMTO'.rS XOTICK. Iravimr
- boon appointed Auditor by tho Orphans'
Court of Cumbria coimly to report distribution
of t in money in I he lnm-l- of HooriJ De!an--
nnd llnl; t ' a I higher. A il ni i.iisi ml ors in t he

Mark MoCrtiire. Lite of (Jallitzin to-.- v
hi

p. dee'd. not ice is hereby given t ha t I will :'
the (!nli-- s of said appointment, nt the

Court House in F.heiisbiiri.'. on KoiiiUr, lite
U'-it- day ol April. Ii.'t. nt U o cloi h, 1
yi.. when and whereatl persons inti reie. may
attend. J. ; A I.MTZI N LAKK.

F.beiishurjr, April 11, Isi't.-ti- t,

12
S A M T'l.F.S sent by mail for aUe. 1 bst retail

.piick Tor !;,. It. L. Wol.CU'i T, Irl Chatham
Square, New York.

V T"A?iTKD ISK EII ATKI.t. 5i.nro nl dresses, lo
f T which specimen eooios of Smith's M aazico

will be sent 1ree. Ajrenrs wanted. Write.
ri.l.M F. SvtiTii, ft! Liberry St., .V. Y.

BUILDERS!
for our Illustrated Cnta- -

igup of new booson hiohi- -
I'.H H CO.,

Wai'icn-st.- , New York.

AGENTS! A HAKE CHANCE ! !

Wo vi!l pay nil Asrenls l( per week in cash
who will entire with us .itiince. Lvery i hiiiif
furnished uud expenses paid. Address

A. COL'I.TKR CO.. Charlotte. Mich.

nK.Kt If AUD HfMHEE'S i'epet with iarsrest
in t lie world, u rows n ondei f u il y

because it is tlir n f pa r. pi ves subscribers tl.e
mnst hrautitul pmttiMtr. nnd offers fiiiirnssers
tho most LII!I:i;AI. TKKlIS. Send for circu-
lar. J. H. KOK!) A CO., New York, Uoston, C

or San Francisco.
KIKE! IT UK!!'igutinc;kike:: :

V CENTS WANTED for tho trrandrA book of
the your, now bellmy with iirt.iiiiahiti'j rupid-it- y.

Tells of the causes of Fire; Safes; Fire-
proof Fruildinirs ; t 'om'iucrinp Fire with Water,
Steam and (las; IxsriiAsc'E -- Is it ; Jits His-
tory, Basis, Management, llow to Insure, ,tc. ;
Vivid Accounts of the Crest Fires of, History.
Aifentssend for cicultlrs. You will not regret
It. 5ent free. Address I)ustiii Oilman f. Co.,
HartforcS, Conn.

S3, JV. JRJOjfmSSlf
Easil3- - made by an Aarency of

fl 1 1 1 rtvit- - rorYiMu P.'v-.vn- r. a . l l l 1 v l a
Ttost modioli work e.Ttntit. I'verjhody buys
that sees it. Cmimtl inducement to'.W''"'
Snt forr.irrnl.ir.anJ to. m.o iu ll t ' iCi'X' A CO.,
74 Itrond way, New York.

lit?-- An easy nnd sure way to ma'xe money.
w m b - M

. Jl i i V. I C '
TAH ! Ti'.M fALM-Theb- rctt Disrc-rer- for

the relief of pnin and h mil e h ml Itriuiedi-tt- for
Knoii mat ism. chronic nnd ieiife. Sprains, Ac.
It tics a pleasan t and ref odor, nini w ill
not ffrense or stnin the most dolioite.fithrif,
which makes iia luxury in every family. Price
I") ceuls per br-itl- For sale I. V 11 driurir ixts.

llELTiKN IIOYT. I'rop'r, New York.

A MECHANICAL CCIUOSITY.
; : Kvervmotisc caughtfeCZtyvil "Vcr, for.RA!. 'Lnovher! Sis' sent

by cjiirew for
fcr.'yr.rt.V v. Spmi!f by mail pre-".?- '.

V'i'V Z ' i " Fr " 'ir-- pit id, 75 ot s. 1 or bull
tne tmde. It. L.

I l)F:iTZ. Patentee, it and 56 Pulton 5t., N. Y.

AVo Asirct sin AcnfIn this township to canvnss for the new. valu-
able and fRt selling-boo- by lr. Jons Cowan,
The Science cf a Now Life.
Iteeommenrled nnd endorsed t'V prominent
ministers, physicians, roliyioits and S"Oil'ir rs.

No other boo!; like it published, fill per
week ifujirrt'iteed. Add res

COWA.V A CO., VW Kirfhth St Novt York,

NUMEROUS TESTS IIAVK i'KOVED

N. F. Barnham's New Turbine

Wt
TO BE BEST EVER INVENTED.

PAMl'ni.CT FKKR. ADDItF.SS, YOKK. PA

warren
Tirst rrsniima

MM
THE

Don bin K.eval'-- d Oven. Wiinrdnif ' Closet, IJroil-in- g

Door. Fender G uard. 1 in in pinjf h mi S'.ril-'i.i- r

Orate, Hired Draft. KC Ll.fcll, WAUitiiN A
CO., SM Water l reet, N. Y.

I AMES J. OA M. 1.,
VU3nloiwii Hiirl

t'!IKM.-llt'l- i.

OfTice on Hih street, nearly opposite It.'.iir's
Jtottl. Uesiilenceoii Cm m ford St., We ".r'''
where night calls should made. 1

M.

mm
EsjLil.lESt.1271

T.MAN,

BUCK, M. D-- .

riirnlrinosixl Siircrnn.
Cahiioi.i town. Pa.

Office in rear of John Hock's store.
calls may be made at the residence or Joi n
!ICK, April 4, ls.X-tf- .l

IL1.IAM KTrrKI.U Attoksi-t--

Kbensbiir-- ', Ta. lift re In f'ol-onn-

Kw. (Voir fcHMr-t- .

tice is hereby jmon to thj tux-paye- r rcsidiuir
in im? uisiricis namen neiow. it) Hi mc i nunirTreasurer, in accordance with the second sec-
tion ofsaid Act. will attend nt ttie places of
lioldintr the Itoroiiith and Township elections,
on tho following named days, for the purpose
of receiving tho County, 1'oor, State aud Mil-
itary Taxi's assessed for the year 1(3:
For Crovle Township. Monday. June lfith.
" Suiiimerhill Twp.. Tuesday. June 17th.
" Wihnnrr Itorotiirti. Wednesday, June 10th.
" Washington Township. Thursday and Fri- -

dav. Juno l'Jth nnd JUth.
" Pumivit villi lorotijfh, Saturday. JuneSlst.
" Fast Ward. Ebeiisbure'. Monday, June 11.
" Wcst'.Ward. " Tues lay, June 2Ua.
" Cambria Township. Wednesday and Thurs-

day. June and J.tli." Murstcr Town-hi- p. Friday, June 2Tth.
y kson 1 ownslop. Monday, J uiy 21st.
T tiiackbek Township. Tneadnr, July M." (ialiii.m Town-nii- i. Wednesday and Thurs-

day .lulv id and "(th." I.oret to Uuri.uKli, Friday. J uly 2."ilh." A h'irhf'ity Township. Saturday and Mon-
day. July :ith u,i .'vth." Chest Sprinifs ltot oui-l,-. Tiicuda v. July 25th.

" Clearfield Township. WedneMluy and Thurs-
day. J uly ;nth nnd .list." 'Y.rn btown liorouifh. Friday, Anrnst 1st.

" Carroll Township, Saturday and Monday,
A i Hf u.st 2d nnd 4th.

Itarr Township. Tuesday, Auirust 5th.
" susijuehanna Twp., Wednesday and Thurs-

day, Aujtust sth and 7th,
" On st Towusiiip. Thursday uud Friday, Au- -

wut Sill nnd Mb..
White Town-hi- p, Tuesday and Wednesday,

uifiist Ulii aud btlti.
And. in aeiori'nnce wiih the second soorfoa

of said Act. upon all taxes paid to t beTrensii r r
before the lt day or Septe?nbr then will tie
deduction of fivh rm cicr.. while 5 pr cent,
w !tt be added to all unpaid taxes.aud placed in
ihe lmm;s of a constable.

J H N t 1 1 X, County Treasurer.
Treasurer's IMtioe, F.bohsburjr, April 11,17.1.

n lSSOIiVTIOX.- - T1r partnership
heretofore exisiiittr between the urtfier- -

His-iic- in tho Mercantile business, under the
tirm of It. It. Davis & Co., has this dav
been bolYcd by mutual c nsent. The hook
nnd nceonr.ts have bctm left in the hands of
VV M. li.wn.a. who in empowered to settle tho

am-- . H. n. DAV IS,
WM. 1SAXTEK.

Ebewbur-ir- , April 2, Is73:-C- .

Th tnerciint ile business will hereafter lie eon-duct- ed

at the old stand on llitrh street, near
Centre, by S.oii ei. liAXTKitand Wm. Haxtek,
who have entered into paithershju under tho

l'j firm name of Haxtek A Son. and who Foliett
it no nope i o men i a luirsiiK re oi pu bile rn t rrr-nif- c.

Dry f (Mids. (jrocerii-- s and other iTicrchnii-di-o- rr

the best ipiulities will be sold nt lowest
market rates. HA.vTF.lt A S .N".

s T I L I, U 1 A X I) AT IT!
I'lRlNET 'JlklMIJNll IMlEHTAKlNC.

Thsnkful for past litieral favors, tho nuhscrl-- bi

r to inform the people of Ebcnshunr:nd iemity that he isslill cat ryina- on the him-ine- ss

iilici e nnineil in h.'I its hi aiii'lies. on I! ijrh
srre'-t- . nearly opposite the 1'ubiicSjhool House.
Snb.-f.in- l iiiily m.ide Kurnftiire if atl kind hoTiI
ut lowest tl.iires. O.lfms of any desirable sizoor finish fn rioshed on fihort in. lice, and funer-
al nt tended to prompter nnd satisfactorilv.

KOltEKT EVANS.
F.bcr.sbnrir. March 21, lSTJ-C- m.

pi HT.lC SALE (.F TOWN LOTS.
The iiii.tersiiiiied w ill olTer at Fublie Sale,on th- - premises, on I I 1.SDA Y, the L"o niTiifApmt. inst., at 1 o'clov-k- . v. FOL K LOTS or(.liOt ! i 1 s?t uufi; in Kber.siSuitf. Cnrrrbria coun-ty, encli Lu: t.:;ieet front invr oil Cruw fi ird !efrertand buck towiirds Sample streetabout ti;- -

fe.-t- . e.vei ; tinir oue I.f, w hich is alittle shorter. Terms will be tiiade known ouday o:
FUAri. O'FKIF.i.. )
W M. l. M l.r'.I.L AM). vCoinmiS8iners.
A VI X V ANNA,

Kbcnsburr, April 4, ls;s,3t.

irALl'AllLi: VAUM FOR S
J.indersfned offers nther FA KM in Siinnneriiin townshipmiles north of Wilinore. Si.l r..m.

priva Io

containsIm A ens and allowance, about .r0 Acres beimrcleared, luider jood fence ami well .. i.i. 'f
and having thereon a i,o- Mouse and I,u(r Sta-bl- e.

Tl:''-r-- i n So n small orchard of choienlruit on the premise. Tne balance of the landis coveted with hem lock, cherry and .Ishand mills for cutting the same are at conveni-ent points. l,te indisputable. For furtherti.o.o.-- , hi i tn;., can on or address
Mus- - ilAKY GREW,March 14, l.3.-t- f. Wilmore, Pa.

r;ALLlTZIX HOTKI,.
GALl.ITZI.N STATION, PA. Jl. It.

Havirr just purchased, refitted and
"'"llr'1 """' unow ii ttiiis (iiiiimmli.

..hi, i ue sue sen in r is lully pre- -
ru.... ... an who mavfavor hi:n with tteir patranace, anilesoecniiiy invites tin? attention of hisfriends in Cambrinnnd lilairconnti.

VLE.
L',V

timber,

iicciiiiiifcute

to this fact. .Neither expense or pains w ill bospared in make all feel at home w ho sojournTith me. eh vts voriFinTK
ITZH A KUIs, Proprietor.Gnilifz!n, April 4, IsTH.-tl- .

1?X KCUTOR'S NOTICE,
,n, of P"IO.N WEAK1.AM), dee'd.I,et tt rj lestamentary on the estate of SimonWcaKlaml. lateof Alleirhcnv township, ,tc--dha inn been jrrjnted lo the undersiKiied by thoKcitisHt of Cu in brin count v. notice jx h rebv(fivei) to all persons indebre.l tosaid ei'ate thatpayment must bemalewfi hc.ut delav.aud l- - thavtnir cbi;o? ajrajnst the same will presentthem properly probated tor settlementIIKNKY SiWM.AN, lixeeutor.Carrolltown, April 1, 1K7:!.-S- t.l

MOTICK OF DISSOLUTION. -
-- ' The partnership existini? for tht eabetween the undersiif nrd in the practice ofurd.i?n nt Carrolltown. wis dissolved tiy mu-tual consent April 1st. The books have beenlertwish M.J. brK, M. II., for settlement onor before the first day of June next, after whichdate all unsettled accounts w ill 6e left iu tonhands of an olliecr for collection.

JAMES .1. OATMAN. M. D.,
M. .1. IU K, yt. It.,. April 4, Is 7: t.

STATi; of I'at'k IFaoan, Deo'd.(tiro. W. O.vtmax, Counsel )
,.,f,.,rrs','l-',iti'",n1ai'- on the Ksfate ofIIiiK-a- latent' Cleat field town-hi- p. Cani- -

V'l
,!, V;?S''' h" ,"e ,,-- t" to t hopersous indebted to sj," '' to n.rkeiiu.l IVT "';i,:'s'cl immodiate pa vmentwill present them pro-perty authenticated for sen Iccier.uWM Mi NKMS, ,

.l is ii ;iiii. v
4 . ..-i. ustine. March '.'.s lS73.-'.- t.

sj 7 t

about

refur- -

T TiMKN'TA IU on the Estatew- -VV" i 'me of ClearfleMcounty, deceased, havinirgranted by the llejr.stcr of baid count v
r--4a

uiiueisirned.!.n ,.ersons indebted tosni'd eata'oare re.iucsicd lo make immediate payment. andthose having claims iiirairist the will rVre-se-
uithem properly an t bent icattd lor settle-ment. JOHN H. ItOCGHsst ,

Lit. K WHAHTON. ' ( Exocuturs.
Clearfl.-l- Twp., March 14, ls73.-f,- t.

JLrstulo rS'olioc- -
r1Vrrl:,.or ,A,!!!,i"'strationou the Kstateoflattle. UU- - of Che,t bor-omr- h.l iiiuuii. county, doeuod, having beenirraiited to tne subscriber by thesaid county, nil pel-son-

s indebted lo said eStatia re re.i-:et.-- ., innke immediate pavmenfani th'.(. hIivl!U claim? will present them pro-- ptlij iUltieutlc;itcd ror settlement,
1,,'; ' I I'Tf.K. Administrator.SpricK", Feb. 2s, ls;a.-t- .

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

S3? K Ei SI:ioiis;liii-r- , Xji.
ILL receive money on deposit, discount
and collect notes. nr:d attend to all tho

bum'ncss usually done l r Hankers.
Viept.20.lf. G KO. C. K . .A IIM Cashier.

OA Ij ! CO XL! .' '1'1 s'ib.-ci-iiH- T is
ow prepared to furnish. in iatvc or smal

7:antit ies. all oiiabties oi .A.Mnini i I b and
lil'l't MISdL'si ( OAi.. i lowest nitirkt t rates.
Coal dr livered promptly and free of charge for
hiojn-'a- ' pi'int iu estiiir or vicinftr.
Ordeiri iett at tiieZAH.il Sto::r w ill receive due
ntt. ntioii. DANfF.L H. ZAHM.

Ebenshur?, J'a. Office in new buil.lini;
reei'ir erectisl on Centre street, two doors
h-t- h Hih rtrref. laugil?.

P).NIKL McLAUGIlLIN. Atton,ey
Johnstown. Pa. Oflice in the old

Kxcliuiure buildinrr, (np-vtu-ii s.) cornor of Clin-
ton und locust stri-tp- . Will attend to oO bus-ne- ss

connected with his iTotessron.
ry W. DICK, Arrow y r Law. EM

etisliurjr. Pa. OiTicejii front room of T.
J. Idwja's new tin i lit ii.r- - Centra street. All
I'ili'nrr of l"-a-l Inisinc-- s al Hii'ied t. sati.'Tae-t'-ril- y,

nd ou!ectiiis s laity. 'I1-U.M- .I


